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symbole, that espeoially fits them for threa Great Lighte; the three Lescar
becoming the alphabet.cf a universal, Liglits; the worldng tools; with nU
language-of the only universal Ian- that great aggregate of signe axid
guage, tb'it of Masonry. It adresses symbole which constitute the visible
the mid and the asouI, tbroudýh the body of cooteric lzfsonry. As *ot
eye. More tha.n what~ algebraio signa Great Tegoher taught noi 1-1%hôUý a
and for»iys are ta the »ithems- payable,, so Freenorxry teobs xûot
tician; more than the mystic figures without a aigu. Ana yet the enemies
and marks adopted ini trade are ta of the craft, the evil-hearted, empty-
the merchant, are the signa pýnd sym- headed; voluble anti-Masone, pretend
bols of Freemasonry. 'they repre- tha.t it je possible to expose Masonq.f
sont not worde, but ideas. We find Bý Its very nature lit ie incapable 0f
that they constituted a part of ail of exposure. It is a truth alud, a life,
the Culte and irysteries of antiquity, vîrappedl np in symbology. Wordo
-those of ths Hindus, Persians ana agre but its cloudy canopy, the atmo>-
Egyptiane, of the Greeks; 4nd, Bo. phere that surrounde it; signe an~i.
mane. Truth cannot be perpetnated. symbole; axe its, soul, ite1.-Keyjsto~..
without thein. They are the visible _______

body of truth. Masonio truth could THE pp NQWI1 s oir ~~
.not maintain its existence spart fkom
Masonlo symbology. BY BRG u&xNo&u B. REESE.

The beauty of ths Masonia eystem
je, that it employa the same media to Mseonry deals with man oniy l.br
express ite3 teaching that it dos to the betterment of bis- condition intal-
instruct its initiates how ta recognize lectually, sociaily ana morally, int
ceach Cther. IV je not a tongue, but a more particularly moirally. Its pur.
mystic language, a system of visible pose and objeot je to na in making
-figures of speech. Go where it*he him more nearly what he- aboula, ba,
Freemason will, so long as lie does to answer Vhe interrogfttory of lZing
noV travel beyond the bounds of civi- David by making its vota-ries wiger,
lization, there, if he find Freemasone botter, and coneequently happier; for
(as lie wili), there will ha find those it je a principle of human action làatf
who will recognize bis universal suoli persans, when associated ti-
language. He cannot perish of hun- gether, wM inaturally seek each other'a
ger, lie cannot die of thirst, lie cannot welfa re equaily with. their-own. Azi
suifer for lack of clothing, or even for sa it ie with man4a merci nature the-t-
want of employment; for bis brethren Màsonry lias particuhirly Vo deal.
wil see in hima one of their own fra- It le true that lMosonry is f
ternity,-not an American, nor an efficient a.nd povzerfai fact-or in Vlio
Englishman, nor a German, but a davelopement of the inteileebual faon,.
Ereemason. Grand old Brotherho *od! ies, storing the mina with usefol =à~
-poseeing the key to univeresil valuable knowledgâ, expanding its
truth, and universal knowledge, and capaoity ana power to retain eu~
the only real world-language. pricelees pearle with which it is filed;

A remarkable oharacterietie cf and equally true it je that ft lseaffica-
AreemasoM isl that there ie nothing moionl bringlng the craft togethez
visionary about. iV. It je practical.. upon Vhe great piatformn of equality
It ie for use. IV was for yeeterday; it. ana thoreby promoting the prest,
je for to-day; ad it wil be. for ail strongest ana best social systom
time. Ite truthe neyer grow old. vhi eh Vhe world bas kno, a outs,23
Ite langaage neyer changes. Its of the ObristianChurcli. incinclec
succession neyer fafis.' It bas among in many instances it bas sont forth
its ujymbols the sun, nt ite rislng, nt its rnini itering angels cf love suit
bigli acon, and nt its Satting; the' mercy and establishedl and buIlt up


